5th GRADE WEEKLY ACTIVITY BOARD
Week 9
Activities
June 8th - June 12th

PWCS Clever
Log In

Reading

Writing

Math

Ms. Fiorella's web
page - SPED
support

Ms. Fiorella's web
page - SPED
support

Mrs. Abel's web
page - SPED
support

We know you have
read so many books
this school year! We
would love for you to
tell us your favorite
book.

Take a Walk!
Go on a walk and use
your senses to
observe the
environment.

Math Riddles
Create or find a math
joke or riddle like the one
below.

You are going to
select your favorite
book that you have
read in 5th grade. The
book can be one
that you read at
school, at home, or
on MyOn. Write a
paragraph or more
explaining why you
might recommend, or
suggest, this book to
next year's 5th
graders.
Describe your favorite
character and some
of their character
traits. What were
some of the key
events in the book
that really interested
you? Give us lots of
details about why you
LOVE this book.
Once you are
finished, you can
email or Dojo
message it to your

Write and draw your
observations below.
Plants: What plants do
you see? Describe
their size, shape, and
color. Draw a picture
of your observations.
Animals: What
animals do you see?
Describe them and
what they are doing
at the time you saw
them. Draw a picture
of the animal/animals
you saw.
Weather: Is it a warm
or cool day? Is the
sun shining or cloudy?
How does the
weather make you
feel? Draw a picture
that represents the
day’s weather.
Sounds: What sounds
do you hear? How
would you describe
the sounds? How
would you draw the
sounds you hear?

Be creative! Create an
illustration to go with
your joke, and
remember to share it
with your teacher!
30 minutes of
Dreambox

Social
Studies

Science

THE LAST WEEK OF
SCHOOL!

Scavenger Hunt

Go outside and
see what cool
This week, take some
things you can
time to look at the
find that relate to
Prince William County
Public Library at their
things we learned
website here:
in science this
Prince William County
year! Take a
Public Libary
picture or draw a
Look at the virtual
picture of what
activities section to
you found and
find virtual activities
write about how
the library is putting
they relate to
together.
what you learned.
One of my favorites is
It could be a
the Quaran"teen”
physical thing like
where they show you
a rock, or nonhow to make recipes.
physical like a
Here is the link to that
one:
sound! Be sure to
Quaran"teen" Cuisine
share what you
find with your
Check out Summer
teacher!
Reading Program at
the library. This
program runs from
June 15-August 15.
AND there are prizes!!
Summer Reading
Program Prince
William County Library

Additional
Resources

teachers or share with
an adult at home!

NOW, write an
account of your
experience. Send a
copy of your account
to your teachers by
email or Dojo. Or, you
may show your writing
to your grownup.

Learning A-Z

Ways Students Can
Respond to
Reading in Writing

Scholastic Learn at
Home

Have a wonderful
summer and please
stay in touch!!

Prodigy

National
Geographic for Kids

ORIGO at Home
Five Ponds
Dreambox

(Social Studies textbook)

Readworks
SIGNET resources

ENCORE

SIGNET resources
Art Activity
Vaughan Wildcat
ArtistsThis was quite a
strange ending to our
school year. Normally
we would be finishing
SOLs, having fun at
field day, the 5th
graders would be
nervous about
promotion and
heading to middle
school, and we would
all be ready for a nice

Music Activity

PE Activity

Library Activity

Put on your favorite
songs and have a
dance party with your
family! Dress up or
wear funny costume!
Have your dance
party inside (maybe
with some cool flashy
lights) or go outdoors!
Most importantly,
HAVE FUN! You did it!
You made it to the
end of the year and
you should

Ok this week is our
last week of school. I
am giving all the
wildcats the same
activity for the last
week. I would love
to see your all-time
favorite Field day
station If you are a
returning wildcat or
even a new wildcat
think back to the
station that was the

Please continue to
read all summer and
post a book review of
the books you read.
Have a great
summer!
Summer Reading List
from Prince William
County Schools
Summer Reading at
Prince William County
Public Library

summer break!
Instead we are living
in an unprecedented
time that will surely be
in the History books.
While you don't have
much control over
what will happen
next, you do have
control over what you
will do next. Will you
stay inside all summer
and play video
games or will you go
outside and play,
exercise, and get
heathier and
stronger? Will you
make memories
doing things you'll
never forget or let the
days just waste away
not doing anything?
Will you answer the
stress of this situation
with anger or be kind
to your family and
friends and let them
know how much they
mean to you?
Only you have the
ability to make the
most of your summer
and future, but it isn't
easy and it does take
work. Know that all of
the teachers you had
or will have at
Vaughan are rooting
for you to make the
best choices, work
hard, and to come
back better than you

CELEBRATE!
Throughout the
summer, make it a
family tradition to
have a dance party
every week, or even
every day! Send me
your dance party fun
at
cressmnc@pwc.edu.
Feel free to send me
any emails, pictures or
videos over the
summer! Keep in
touch and come visit
me next year!
Love, Ms. Cressman

most fun to you! If
you can, try to
recreate that
station. Make a
video and email it to
me or draw a
picture and drop it
off at the school.
Maybe even create
your very own field
day station, make
sure that you have
the rules for your
station. If I like any of
the stations, you
never know you
might just see it for
real at our next field
day! Have fun with
this and I really hope
to see some of your
station ideas. I miss
you all! Have fun this
summer and stay
safe!
levassnd@pwcs.edu

Create a Flipgrid
Book Review (Flipgrid
code:
mcdonald8376)

left. Have a great
summer Wildcats! Mr. Fennell
Please check out the
links below: (if link are
not active simply
copy and paste into
google)
NGAkids Art Zone
National Gallery of
Art's interactive
offerings which
feature a variety of
art-making tools
National Gallery of Art
eLearning Resources
Includes links and
resources for visual art
Keith Haring Kids
Lesson plans,
coloring books, etc.
School Specialty
Lesson Plans
Large variety of
lesson plans for all
grade levels
KinderArt
Lesson plans for all
ages; includes great
ideas
Artsology
80 art games for kids
of all ages, art videos,
blog, and more!
Incredible Art
Lesson plans, art
media tutorials,

games, and online art
activities

